
WALL. STREET MINING.

RECENT developments in Wnll
tlio matter of tlio

bankniptoj procooillnjrs rgalul
ilonroo h Monroe, stock brokers
fiml promotors, lmvo ilisclonod Urn

Inwardnoss of soran of tlio "raining"
operations tu Now York . It acorati
Unit this flrra is booking tho Mon-

treal it Boston Mining aompany of
umtsu uoiumm. Tito stock was
tnknipuUtod to n prico of four dol-

lar per obnro and vrbon Lawson
look n vfbook at "copper" rocontly
tbo stock wont down from tbo high
mark to practically nothing. Mon- -

too Sc. Mouroo, in an effort to koop
up tho market, bought and offored
stook m far as porwiblo and in ordor
to eoouro capital to cro&to a ficti
tioua mnxkot, arrangod to borrow
$60,000 daily for oigbt sncccssire
day from a leading bank, tho cash,
ior of which is ono of tho under
writers of tho M, ft B. stock. With
this money from the bank tho brok-

ers got in on both sides of the mar

ket and endeavored to stay tho fall- -

Inir Price, bv wbatis knowtt as
'kmIi sales." Of course iu the eud

the brokers woro unablo to accept

all the offored stock at tho dotitious
prico that they had created and a

recrirer was appointed. Wo- - have

no moans of knowing whether the
Montreal & Boston stock is worth
ton cents or ton dollars, but the dis-

closure in tho court pruceodings,
now Under way, as to tho manipula-

tion of tho market for thii Btock

and Iho relation of reputable finan-

cial concerns to such a questionable

practice oasts an interesting light on

tho rotten places in Wall street
finance, high and low. It has been

disolosed that tbo origina capital of

the syndics to was only 11,000 and

its eliborato offices were furnished

cmtfco installment plan. It is safe

to say that not one dollar of the

money raised by this flotation ever

weut into tho Ground, and if the
pnblle bad been more successfully

gouged it is questionable whether

any thfcn would have found its way

into the mine.
This disclosure will help leimalo

mining by rousing the people to the

practice of these frenzied financiers

and the result in the end will bo al-

together beneficial. Of course, leg-

itimate enterprises will bo discred-

ited, loo, in this general exposure,

but tho sooner these fraudulent"

practices and swindliug operations

hlbo Wall street "miners" ore

thrown in the lime light of public-

ity the better it is for all legitimate

business. Mining World.

OREGON ORES KEQUIRE DIF-

FERENT TREATMENT.

New York CommercialTHE on the 7th instant,
an annual mining review, in which

appeared the following from Genl

ernl Manager Fuller.of the Sumpter
smelter:

The mining outlook in Oregon is

excellent. The completion and

operation of the new Sumpter
smelter has given the producing

properties of the district an oppor-

tunity to ship their ores to us in

the shape of concentrates and crude
ore. The smelter, which has been

operating on one shift a day, will

soon start to run on its tull capacity
of 100 tons per day. When in full

blast this means that the various

mines that nre contributing ore to

the smelter will receive about $3,-50- 0

per day.
A peculiar feature of the mine

development in this state is shown
by the act that the point has been

reached where the character of the
rs has chanced, so that a new pro

cess must be submitted to properly

treat the ores. Heretofore, most of
the ores have been and
the minintr men of the state are

low iu realizing the necessity of

changing their mills so as to treat
their ores to the best advantage.

The product of the mines during

the year was smaller than the 1903

output, but 1905 will show a sub.
atahtial increase over 1903. The
Snmoter district suffered through
the year through the revelations

that have occurred in connection

with the affairs of the Red Boy and

Golcouda companies, but with the
which are under

way the properties suouia agatn

enter the producing list. I would

estimate that about sixty companies

nre operating properties in this vi-

cinity,
t

AFRAID OX' STRONG MEDICINES.

.Many people sutler for yen from
rheumatic puliw, mid piefer to do so
ratUor tlmn take the strong modi- -

It .rlv.ui fni rliiMiuiiit.lHrn.
not;, kuowlng that tjiilr-l-i relief from
pnln may ho had Uavy ly ui;piyli;t5

out tnkliiK any medicine Internally.
I'ur. nolo by The Modern nmriimcy,

GEMS IN VERSE

oir h nakr.
BemtthtnK to lira tor uoa to lh pUcw,

Bomtthlnjj to 61 tor mayMy
Something- to glv avn aocttm m Brc

And yet It vraa only a, baby I

Cootnc and lauihttr and turtle and
erlM,

Dtmplta for tendertal ktawNj
Chaoa of hop and of rapturt and Slgha.

Chaoa of, faint and of btlaata.
tAtt year. Ilk all ytara, tho toaa and tM

thorn;
Ihla year a wIMcmew maybo.

Dot heaven atoopeJ under tbo root oa the
mnm

That It broucht thoro onlr a bbr.

Denies Complicity.

Washington, Keb. 'i. Senator
Mitchol, commenting on tho now

indiotmont returned against biro

yesterday, mado tho following state-

ment today:
"When Francis J. Honey gols

through with his character-blackenin- g

process, and court shall meet In

April, I shall bo on hand, if living

and well, in Portland to moot in

tho open, before court and jury,
Henoy and his allies and all accus-

ers and accusations whioh in any
wiso seek to connect mo with any
Una frauds, bribery or other oHenso.

Of tho final out come I have not
the slighest fear, but in tbo mean
time I assort in tho most posiuvo
manner : I uover in my life had anv
conversation with Frederick A.

Eribs in reference to any lands or
any other business matter.

"I am equally positivo in tho
statement that never received
from Eribs or any other person for
him, directly or indirectly, any

check or cheeks for any
amount whatevor, either on the
Roseburc Bank or any other bank,
in consideration for any services

rendered or to bo rendered by mo

as Senator or otherwise, or for any
purpose whatever."

Senator Mitchell says be wel

comes searching investigations of

everv charge against him, saying
nothing but distorted and miscon-

strued innocent nuts of his, "sought
t)be supported by the testimony

o' convicted felons,' can connect him
with laud frauds.

He says Eribs uovur coutt acted
with him for the service of A. H.
Tnntior and himself to appear for
him before the Lund Office, because
his partnership with Tuuuer stipula
ted that hu (Mitchell) conld not be
interested in department business

I'OISONS IN FOOD.

Perhaps you don't realize that
many pnln polduus originate Iu your
food, but some day you feel n twinge
of dyspepHln tluit will convince you.
Dr. KlngV New Life fills nre guar-
anteed to cure nil slekueHsdue to pol-soi- H

of undigested food or money
dock. JSC ut uensons I'aarmacy.
Try them.

Xa Aid to ErTtven.
"TTnw do you Hko this climate P
"first rate," answered O10 native.

'It's so full of malaria an' things that
folks that wan't born hero don't gen-

erally stay loos, an' It kind of keejn
the society clear of Immigrants."
Washington Star.

CHAM BEIt LA IK'S COUG H REMEDY
THE MOTHER'S FAVORITE.

The soothing and healing proper,
ties of this remedy. Its pleasant taste
and prompt mid permanent cures
huvB made It u favorite with people
everywhere. It Is especially prized
by mothers of small children, for
colds, croup and whooping cough, ns
It always affords quick relief, and us
It contains no opium or other harm-
ful druir. It muv bf given us confi
dently to 11 bitby us to an adult. For
sale by Tiie Jlouern I'lmrnincy.

N THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON.

FOR THE COUNT? Or LANK.
In the mutter of the Estate of

Samuel A. bettings, deceased. C-
itation.
To Maryluud Octtlncs.Clay county,

Illinois; Martha A. Clssell and Mnry
Ann Qettlngs, state of Illinois; Uetsey
Leach, state of Illinois; Thoxton
Gettlugs, state of Illinois: Mary

state ot Illinois; Rose s,

Uetiton, 111.; Henry Uettlugs,
St. Jouts, Mo.; Mary Bryant, Miami,
III.: Manila Greenwood, state of Illi-
nois; ljiwrenco Croslln, Funny
Croshn, HarrlHon CroMlln.Jenny Cros-
lln, Georgo Croslln and Arthur Cros-
lln residence unknown, and all per-
sons known und unknown Interested
In said estate: Greeting

In the name of tho State of Oregon,
You are hereby cited mid roqulred to
uppeur Iu the county court Of the
state of Oregon, for tbo county of
Lane, at the court room thereof, at
Eugene, In the county of Lane, on
Monday, the thirteenth dsy of Febru-
ary, 1905, ut three o'clock In the after-
noon of thut day, then and there to
show caus'-- . If any you have, why nn
order should not be made authorizing
and empowering the administrator
in tho above estate to sell the real
estate belonging to said estate, said
real estate being described as follows:
Beginning at a point 353J feet west of
the southeast corner of a lot of fant
deeded to J. D. T'erkins by a. f.
Adams, run thence north 407.0 feet,
thence west 312 feet, thence south
407.0 , feet thence south 27 degrees
west 209.33 feet, thouco east 407 ,feet,
thence north 181) feet to the place of
beginning, containing 4.4 acres of
hind more or less la the city of Cot-tug- o

Grove, Lune county, Oregon.
Witness, tho Hon. G. R. Chrlsman,

Judge of tho County Court of the
Statu of Oregon, for tho County of
Lane und the eenl of said court here
to nlllxcd, this 28th day of Decomber,
1004.

(Sent: Attest.) U. U. Leu,
(00-5-) ciork.

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Evary cold wsaktna th Lungs, lowrtho Vitality and malt tho

vttom U abla to withstand &ch tucceeillna cold, thus
Tuwlnrr tho wav for mora sortous disss.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

ORRMANICNTLY CURCJ
Consumotlon. Oouahs, Colds, Qoro Throat,

Asthftia, Croup, Whooping cougn,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Soro Lungs.

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S HORE-HOUN- D

SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES, DOES NOT
CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSITIVELY

CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUOH.

MBS. 9ALUB LOCKBAR, OotOtfiwtlt. T0H., "W.

dltalirarKlTMUIuraiittoD. Vh.o tu. rhHttrm ?o?Sl
atitKnni i in ins dodjs suiku Maw a

Best Remedy for Children. Evory Dottlo Guaranteed.
s. .

TMRam I(2CVI MOO, owe mnu ..ww.
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT C0..ST.L0U1S.M0.

AND RECOMMENDED BY

The Modern Pharmacy.

Hurrying tip tho Baby.

A correspondent sends ua an ex
tract from a .ppem which recently
appeared In o South African paper,

thinking we shill approve of Its seu- -

tlments. Wetdb, we do. The in
spired verse is entitled "Maklug a

Man" and begins:

Hurry tho as fust as you can,
Hurry hlru, woVtr him, raaUoblma

man!
Off with his billy clothes, Ret him In

pants,
Feed him on uriiln foods and nmks

htm advance;
Hustle-hlin- , soou'ss lie's nblo to walk
Iuto a crBininer school, cram him

with talk?

SOLD

baby

Fill his poor head full otflguieaand
facts.

Keep on Ilium In till It
cracks.

' Loudnn Revlow.
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UUltNS
are lustnntlv rellovod, mid iietfeetly
henlod, tiy Ilucklon's Arnlcu Siilvo.
C. Jr., of Norfolk, Vti .

writes: "I burnt my kneo drvniUullx :

that It blistered all over. llucklenV
Arnica Salvo stopiiod the pulu, und
healed it without a st ar." AIho heals
nil wounds and sores. SJc at Hen-sou- 's

OF

COTTAOK CrOVK. OKI!.

Paid
Money to loan tui ecurlty.

sold, avulhible iinv ,le
it theUnitnl States

IIIMUT tlllll,
Frctldent.

L.T. lUnla.

Mill

aft
X'.

T. C vni,Cublcr,

A. C. Wood,

iiiia vi iimtni.i. I'filil'Ml-.lJN- .

1 1 iiwiIh hu t. lit 1 lo fnroHluli t . t ;i tell,
1 1... i.titmi ttiiii. utittiiitftli mm llvttr
nru hmlly nffMtod, itmvo trtmhlo Is
nlieiid, imiOH you tnko thu prottei'
inodU'lno for your dUeuHC, im Mrs.
John A. Young, of CI11.V1 ,N. . .did.
she Hn,v. "1 liud of tin
liver mill NiouiMcn. iny uenri wan
weiiKi'iii'd, timt I eonhl nut eat. 1

wim very lnul for u Um tlmo, but In

Klcelrle ItttterM. I found Jimt, what I
r.. iintitlrli. istllai'itil mill

cured iw " llest iiiwlleliw lor wenlt
women. Snhl uiidor by
Hoiikoii'h iinulrtt.ut C0e iv

SU'lv
This iilluu'itt r'nttK from
a tho Htom- -

mill All tlllll U limlllll til I'tllTt II

mm' Ih ii diwur twimft
Stommh und I .Ivor TuluYt. In fnct,
tlio nttnek nmv I to warded off, or
greatly Iohhimiimi iu Hoveriiy, ny iivk-bu- r

n ilimo til iu Hoon
its tho llrst KVHtimi ul nn ntttick iti- -

lientn. Sold by Tlio Moiiorn

NOTIl i: I'Olt I'l
I'. H. Lund Ollleo,

Ore. Dec. 1. 1W)I

Notliv Ih hereby iilven that tho
mimed pettier Iiiih llleil

notlcii of his Inti'titlon to innku lllinl
iiriiul In HUiport of his clalin, and
that huIiI iiriinf will U nmilo lHtore
tho Itecliter and Htwlver ol tho V.
S hand Ollleo at ltomliur.', Ort'Koii,
on 20. 1IHIS, vli: II, K.
Nn. IIIIJ. John V. Miihw.v. for tho
Si:t HV.h. Woo. 21). T. LM 8.. It. !l W.

Ho iiainoHtho wIIiioknon
to prove hlf residence
upon ami cuittviiiiou in miui iuiiii.
vlii

lli'iirvn. r'liinliH. Willlnni T. Mc
Coy. V, 11. Inssoy and II. D.

nil of I.undon, OroRou.
J. T. Iliiiiiuns, ItOKlstvr.

NOTIt'K rOII
UnllM KlatM Uivl Omre.

Ilcnrliurit, Onu"", lec. Ja, 1001.
NoiImii htralir jlren lht In rmnptltnra

with ia rurllii ul ttiO Ml ol (Vnirrx ot
Jno, lHW.witlllKl "An act l"t tba U ol
llmtwr lamfa In tfi cun.nl illlornl.()iocon
Nrvaila.ainl W Mhlinl.in

tu all I ho puUle Uti.l tr act ot AiifUil
I. lwi.

.lulls' IV 1'ltAtiV
of l Ijurn. suto of OrfRiin.
ha.. Ihlt Aay lllr.1 In till, iiniro till ';rn
IMrmciit Nii.MI0lor the imrcliiwo thNW
i ot nrciliiii N". I' Timii.tiln J I HuiiUi, ol IUu

I ml mul will nlUT iwiwf to luiw tlul Hi"
laml iuiii(lit 11 imirn vahmhlii tnr 111 tlmtwr
or atone than lor nutlculiural nirmwa ami
to psutillih hi) rUIni to aia land twture
J. J. Walton. II H lili nltlro at
HuiKim, llreiwn. on Saturday, tho 4th lUr nt
March. llo namm at John
Hunt. 1!1 Ail.lUon, L I) llarrlnuioii ami Arby
Harrington, all ol Lorauo, Una I'ounly, Oreiruu.

Inu.nil all lu...nil. f.lllllllnrf .ll.vr.rlV lllH
above described UmU at reo.ue.leil to file their
claim. In thlinmc oil or before laid till day of
March, lixa.

(Win) J. T. IIiiiihik. lU'tl'ter
V1ITWK villi I'll lll.lt AT1DN.

lndOltlcent IbiMlMirii.tlri-iioi- i Jan. tt. lagn
Notleel. hereby iiOeu Hut the fiillnulmr--

luinisi seiner ua. nieii noiire oi ui uuBinimi
to iiune mul immi tu auiini oi ni. ciaini. ami
tu. i ui.i irfii.it win Im in.iile before .I.J. H itrt on
V. s. I'iMiiiiii r at hi. ornYe at Keii", Ore--

Hn, nn Mar 4. l:n ill II, I'. No UKM, Kim-r- r

W Ho.ler,f..r the N , s.v I l.T Ji I., It W.
He nanieathe folbmuin lliii-.- tu iimirii

In. eoiitiiinoii. ri .Idi'lice iiimiii and cillllvftlloll ot
.Mid Wild, 111 Wlllll' Willie, villie llllioairil.
Jame. s Wilku'i'. and NcImiii II, llimter. all
of Coltaxetirore. ore

J T Hut HUM lleitl.trr.

LSCi rlXS'
How can you to be without them? you can ran lour 16 C. P

at 2 per light per day.

R.ates month for Residences
First 16 one each additional 16 each additional 8 C. P. 25c.

REASONABLE CHARGE FOR WIRING.

Cottage Grove Electric Co.

I Hammond M

First Street
PORTLAND, ORE.

Manufacturers
SELF-CONTAIN- ED

WOOD FRAME
SECTIONAL

STAMP MILLS
Kock Crushers,

Steam Scrapers, Tramways,

Dl!AU!K3

Engines, --

Boilers,
Pumps,

Hoists,
Waterwheols

Compressors,
Drills

Hand Drills
A

Supplies.

Hammond M'fg. Co.
PORTLAND, OREGON

AGONIZING

lllventiark,

rimruiacy.

Capital, $25,000.00
approved

Kxcluingi'n

iiiuirnlKla

mmranlen
I'lmi'iniu'.v.ili

IIIIADAOIIK.
dlntivsMlng

dlNonlorcd eoiullllonor

lunilKrliiliiH

thcKiiTnlilotH

llI.K'ATION.

ItiiKoburir.

ollowlm;

February

followliiK
continuous

DutiKhmaii,

flilll.lCATION.

Tnliuir."Milo-t- l

Luranr.Cuunly

Coiiiiiillinirr.at

allprd When

lamps cents

P. M. per
dollar, 50c,

Feeders,

Electric

cpmplete

Catalogues,
application

1g. Go. g 1 1 9 !

Mrurn u'aauw-- "

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

H, C. MADSEN,

Watciimakur.
Ilf at rtaaniiabla cnarrfra,
All work KUraaltett lltil'dau.
Wtohe.,Cliii)kimUcalrjfllowiiril(H

COITAOIC 11H0VK, 0JIK.

A. H. KING
a .... ... A aT.amap

(JOTTAOK. OllOVK, OHX.

E. YOUNQ
Attornou-ut-Lax- o

inncv wmu nn
COTTAOU, OKOVIt, OUII

I. S. Modify. J.. JoIiiihoii

Medloy j-- Johnson,
AttoriioyM-iit'lu-

Office Suite :i Hunk Wtftf.

BimIivI ntli'iitlmi Klrim tti Mlnlim
itml Ctirporutltm l.uw.

LODGE DIREOTORY.

A. F. and A. M.
Cottage Grove No. 51, Meets

1st ami 3rd Saturday.
Oliver W. M.

W. O. W.
llolicmla Camp No. a6o. Meets

every Saturday night.
II. Dcnburg, Clerk.

M. W. Of A.
Cottage Grove Camp No. 6434.

Meets first and third Tuesday
nights.

Vcatcli,

w. Wallace, t:ienc.

F. of A.
Court Hohemla Mo. 33. Meets

every l'ritlay night.
' ' S. li. Lauder, Secty.

Women of Woodcraft.
St. Valentine Circle. Meets

and 3rd Tuesdays.
Mrs. J. Miller, Clerk.

O. O. F.
Cottnge Grove No. 68. Meets

every Saturday night.
Geo. Cottier, Secty.

, MB A

Meets every and and 4th Mondays.

H. Lauder, Secty.

0. A S. B It It

Tike EITetl Apr. 2aJ,
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OREGON
StiOIrLlNE

amd UNION PACIFIC
Three Trains To Be East Dally.

Tlirouuli I'lillnmn standard and tour
lit HlcvpW utra tlHily to Oinalia, Chi
cniru. bnokiinui tour It ilvoplne carl
daily lo knnina City; tlirouuli I'ullmtn
tourist nlooiiinn enra (personally co.
ilucteil) weekly toCMcnKO, KanBaiClty;
reclinlnK chnrcarB (icats free) to llio
Kaat dally.

70 iHiRnlNuixllmcAOo 70
Iu Wo cliania ot rata. av

DXI-AII-

roit

Hncclal
Oilfiiiiin.
vialliitit'
Inutiiii

Atlantic
KxiirusH

8:16
viallunt
Intoii.

Ht, 1'fliiT
Kant
0 il5n.m,

via
Hpukaur.

tuinalr.
rrptHumU.

Tlriir."
.Walilrlt

Vl.lw,l

TlUli HcilKUULall
from l'urtland

Bull Luke, Denver,
Kt. Worth, uniitlia,
Kiiiihuii Ciitv. Bt,
IX)ul,ClileaKO und
I'.iini.

Halt l.ko, Denver,
Kt. Worth, Omalis.
KiiniHs City, Ht.
Ixiuli.ClilcaKO anil
Kaat.

Walla WufloTTeW
laton HpokaneJ
Wullaco, riiiimati,
MlnncHpolU St,
l'aul, Duluth, Mil.
wankca, Chicago A
Kaat.

ISOI.

"J.M'.-I'- .M

10:11

11
iwr.

t

,

,

,

Ainttv
FIIOM

5:25 p.m.

7il5a.tn

OCEAN AND JUVEH SCHEDULE

For San Frnncleco Every five day
nt 8:00 p.m. For Astoria, way point a
und North Hoiicli Dally (excapt Sun-
day) ut fi :00 p, in. i Haturdny at 10 iOO p,
in. Dully aorvlco (water permitting) on
Willamette and Yamhill Klvere.

Kor fnllor lnfnniintlon aak or wrlto
your nearest ticket neut, or

A. L. CRAIG,
Uenernl l'aaaonge'rAftont.

Tho Oregon Jtallroml & Navagatlon
Co. Portland, Oregon,

BARKER & PERMAli
I'liontiKTOimor

THB BXCHANaB""
.IlKAMtUM IN riNK

WINKS, MQU0K8, CIORS.
lln Itrnt. ColtagallrufnOn,

lluff & Colwcll
MlnlllK KiikIhw"

(

U. S. Mineral Surveyors
Itnoiii 1 Hunk lllilif, Cottiro Orore.

I Ort'Kontnn llldif, rortlniifl,
Ort'KOii.

WOODCOCK & HARRIS,

?lt(orncit-at'bit- e

HpUI attention jlran lo lha law of Hlaaa,

KUUKNIv, OIIK.

K of P
Juvenilis Lodge Jfo, 48. MteH

every Wednesday ulght.
Dr. George Wall K. of k. 0

Q. A. R.
AlMlArltnirtW TVt M 4 l.laaflal

4 1'VUtUIHA A W0 aVVWfl f V

2nd and 4th Saturday.
T . ......... A. II.. ....I

K. O.T. M.

Cascade Camp No. 66, Mectt
Thursday nights.

Prof. A. L. llrlggs, Secty.

L L Hive No 4a
Meets 2nd ami 4th Tuesday

Mrs. Ii. Pullmcr, R. K.

Order Eastern Star
(

Cottage Grove Chapter No 4

Meets every and and 4II1 1'tldayt

Celia Ltrrch.Sect.

Royal Neighbors,
Uiuiua Colburii jCauip,
Meets ami and 4th WcduestUy,

Uthel llWiy, Cltiki

A8K TIIK AtUJUl f.lll

TiOKiirrs
VIA

ZZZ TO '

Spokane, 81, Vaul,
MtnttetijioU,,' I)Klur,

Chicago, 81 Couii
AND M.U rOINTS KASt AND BOUTS

2 OmluJ Trilit D&lly TU Fl;tr

ItdTki Fatt Utll

Splendid Service

Up to dite Equipment
Courteous Employat

DillltM across tba Caui.i m I
Rttky MtBiUlit.

Kor Tlckftn, Itutv. Kohlcrs nnd
Full liilorinutloii, Cnll on or mltlrm,

' '
II. DICK80K, t,'t. A.

122 3d jSt., Portland Ore.
B.G. YKHKK8., U. W. P. A.

Ill rinl Aranoa, Daattla Wa,
Wo rIvo cidltod norvlco on rnrlghft.
Route you HlitpmenU vln flmit
Northern. 1 Full in formation from

Wm. IMiidkii. Qcnt, Agent.
Portland, OrrKon.

ikhMlAj. CO YBARO

.aaaHT -mm
flADB PNANsiV

Dinar.
Cott mama Ac

Any imu iiMea ana 6mteDtkm wm
ttnleilf UNrMkn fhir oplnkm frw vLctbi tm
fitTittlOtt U ibavblrpttU. Opsnraonlsm.
tlonttHct1rorii9(ftmtlu. HlHsDQfl on ramitanicr. Ul4At MMior for aoul

4cU4 atof t, v&bottl ebf , la lb
lalMMra

AkandaomalTllraaMalMVMktr ImIMcnUUiin 01 any latantlfl. toorn.L Tanaa, N a
TMnronrmon4n.il. r)oi4 tjall rwdUiif.

Eugene Planing Mill
Jlanufacturere of '

Suh, Door?,; Mouldlnjt, Rattle itt
OsnerU Hill Work.

Turning und Statr.tmUtlluirn Bpecl- -

nlty. A)l oplcrnwlll rtpiyo prompt
nttontion, jHntiflnctlon Kiinrnnteed.

Uf'tlm'ates Cliw'rfMlly PurnlalieU.
AildrorlHi IU rJivronco Ht,

f KUOKNK, OIIK

aill'"
f y-'-- - t

2

Trip,


